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Don't Fail toS~e;lhis Beautiful Line, where Quality
·andPHce .Surpass All Others

Nothing but fresh, dean and best in groceries for your
Thanksgiving dinrier. Give us your order and get the
BEST. TryOUT dill pickles. Grape fruit, oranges,
grapes, sweet potatoes, apples, celery, h s andthe best

coffees. The place for the best of eve ing.

retnrll('d.

rose patte-rn, per yiird

~·Sl.25
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Many other, pieces in numerous'

,'"""S7S:~:'S1:S0',,"'" J

tulip design~ -Spe~~~'
this week, per yard ..... $1.75
22x22 inch napkins to match.
per dozen.,. ..$4,98

72-in. Jiri~.n damask, round thread, j'
-"n handsome checked and rose .

.~:~~e_r~l"._p;___ ---.52.00
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Quart-jars of olives.35c .

These are for Saturday
and Mondag only

We want to help yoU-~

with your-Thaff1fSgiv
ing dinner, We will
have everything in
fresh fruits and vege
tables, as we as ~e
more staple articles,

T
Specials

for Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

- -- =~l)jnneJ'~c

1 bu. bQx of extra fancy
eating apples_'$1.50

3 large grapefruits _20<:
Honeymoon Coffee, 1 lb.

ean_ ~ 29c

2 Ihs. fancy grapes__35e

LaTgebuIfctrofc~~
________________ iOe

high grade' fabrics
and wit h marked
charm in their de
signs. • Ex·cellellt
style and splendid
tailoring rn'ake our
coats distinctive.

'" filtllllllllftliltC1:iOI!"I:,";"illt,ffilI'01::,:'TR"!l!'l:'B!!l'imiiliUl1lll"~~,iLi.ltl'!":r"f\.1mn"""Wm!!!!R!llilll'_
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Do' your Christmas ~

shopping EARLY in I
the season and Early I
in the day. ;;
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=-----~':''r-Winter~

!iJf;; -_~CQQts

m
C'\i;~ Olir coats represent
\ j!-

~ - '[) i themostdlsttngUlsh-
,} 'I J -.-/.1 efi styles that can

,'If ' ~ be found They are
II, ,

fi ~ h<llHIsoIl:e copies of
\ ~odel coats, beauti-

Priced from $10.00 to.$40.00

~:,)I. C.,HENNEY;,Pieiiaeni~-- - H. B:JoNES;-~- :

-~A., L:'"'TUCKER, ,Vice ,Preside,Dt P.oH. '4EYER, AUt.-c::-a.m."
iliaort'wh:o;telJs)ow popuI~,r heU'~ ..,._;..;...,.;;..;..;,,;,;;..;......_~;.......~ ;...~...oF-l!'f&r~

ii;W.~~~~liLL~jJ"~~.

ItbeOrr .&: Orr c(i~ I
, WAYNE' ..~

- ·WAYNE:.HERALD, THUR~DA¥.,',~OVEMBER23, -1916.

The EleVenth. HOl1r
-= :Holiaayfiu,ying---

If yo.!1 are-'putting -ofrxour-~
~ - ~oCtHistmas-shopping"until:the....:.

=,eie-~nt1i-lioui\ O'ytJ'll<uiaV' tYee


disappointed.

Shop while the St9cks are
complete, as the Lest mer-

- cha.ndise will b~ chosen early.-.

Shop while you can do it
fort and 'while the

. - service is the best-a little
later on the ·stores will be
more crowded.

For these reasons we ask
you to shop early i.n the sea~

I
son and early in the day.

'll"",","~,;~,:;"""""","m"",,.,,,~
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- Children love '0 play. Make 'heir indoor
romping ground comfortable. Get a heater
that gives an even, steady heat-that I radiates
comlort to all parts of 'he house. The bes'
heater for genuine ,home comfort ~and fuel
economy- i. the, ' ,

Riverside'~~

,Come 'in-today and -inspeer- ,liiS 'Jiieh
£I"llde heattt. Let us show you why it is the best invest.
-ment. No' mattert"if you are ready to buy now 01' nffi-::"
come- fn anyway. An examination will convjn~ you
that it is without an equal. Its tJrinciples of constrUction
are different from other heaters-and we Ut~ you DOt CO
delay your yisit to i~\;t th~~~~~~b_e:a~~' _

H. B. CRAVEN
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Liabilities

IIle thIS 22nd day--of

State of Xebr;lska. County of "'ayne. 55. .

I. Rollie \\". Ley, Cashier_ of the aoon: named bank do
hereby swear that the above statcmcnl is a'correN and true
copy of the report made to the Stal-!: Banking Board:.

ROLLIE W. LEY, C:lslrie-r.

TOTAL

C1Hrent eX1Jen~es. taxes and illterc~t paid._....._•.....
Due from national and banks. ~i.;3(,f>6

--=- Checks-alld items'ltf 3.008.75
Currency . 13.838.00
Gold coin .. . _.._ : _._.. 12.0iU.OO
Silver, nickels and ccnt~ 3,203.85

Capital stock paid in ._ .
. Surplus fund __ ,_. .,..

',=--, Undivided profits
Individual deposits subject to check..__$-228.871.14
Demand certificates of deposit.. _..._..._ 3.513.97
Tim.c_ certificates of deposit _ ~ .._.. 234,.376.93
DUl: to national and state Lanks_... :16-J.93
'l'otafdeposits .._......._.._= .
Depositor's guaranty iund



Opposite Postoffice

You Ought to See It
If ou want to-buu~tove that is a heano lant

in itself, you ShOl!!d-- see Buck's Double
Base -Burner. - -

It is more than a stove. It is a" real furnace with --
ten openings-for cold air intake.

It has five cold air ducts.
A giant veinduct flue 22 inches' wide.

.A corrugated radiator back. _
Three smoke flues.

. Fire pot removai)le "through doors, roller bearing
grates and a large hot air chamber right
over the --fl-l'e.

The design speaks for itself, and our price will
£onvince you.

.W. A. Hiscox Hardwarlf

At The Advo
F-or Thanksgiving

"~~l~\~II:~::i;l~i\~'~I,l)~I':~I:,~;~~,~~~,:t;~~):li:f~~::~jt7~::£~r~:~ ;::1~::~:-- -"-
.\<1\0 for Th:lllk,;':;lI'illg ,]'I1I1\,.r, then- j ... only Olh' aT1~wn {";,n he
made-you ha\T drme :.Ill dqt c1YV(,f hou_l'wi.f,> cau,.do, .Y,OIl

lh~ 'l'hallk_gl\'ing d11lner ~r" w:liting

I i~I;~I1~ll;~~_.n~~\~t~~.:l\~~\\I~~J.r("~i:~l~~:-,
F1!.:~.- j{<li~ill~. l"llrra1l1.;. t.~lron.

tlu, Sir-ding- '\lko Br:ilJd. \',hich
]J\)["lly. Your <1i1l1!t·f \\ill be .lU~: rig:ht
1l,,,d. -



'?: A:_ Killian, 'Qnc day and·~=:~W~b~;::'~i;2~'_,:;':~,~
Eph Anderson, 20 hours .__.,._._..._._.--_~ ..,..~.....,.:,.;~~~_

Brown mare. -8 years old, weight 1,400; bay mare, 8 years old, weight 1,300; bay mare 11 years
old. weight 1,500; gray mare. 10 years old, weight 1,400; black gelding, 11 years old, weight 1,200;

- -black- mare, l-O-years --old,- weight-l,200; 'black-gelding;Vyoo--oid,-weight-l,500; -spotted--gclding, 8
years old: weight 1,175; roan gelding, 5 years old, weight 1,450; buckskin' mare, 5 years old, weight
l,gQO;--!p_an ·of nHlJ~~a[LQld,_w.eight---L8-QO+ team black colts coming 2 yea~'l'-lleldiog,---JI--~

4 years old, weight 1,000; suckling colt; pony, 8 years old. w~ight 700.·
ALL MARES ARE IN FOAL.



GOOD SERVICE RENDERED
The building is comfortable, wann and pleasant. The seating

will accommodate three hundred and fifty people. Th~ ventilation
is good. The picture light is now operated so that there is abso~

lutely no flicker to the pictures. There is nothing to hurt your
eyes or strain the vision. Oscar Liedtke is the fixture behind,
the machine. He has had eight--¥ears' experience in the booth of
reels and lenses. He is one of the best operators in -the -high
comer of the state. Liedtke will show you the picture~ and
Liedtke will uot not hurt your eyes.

SHALL THERE BE P_ATRO:NAGE?



Saved by borrower, difference between interest paid on two loans $138.40
4- per cent interest on $300.00 foriO years--$24O.QO--$17.4O
more than amount of interest paid under amortization plan
as above noted.

'Ve do not claim to make these loans at four per cent interest~ but we make this comparison to
simply show you what can be accomplished under this plan of loan. "'1\'0 commis,sion is ch~rged
the borrower on this plan of I~an" " -

It is well worth your while to consider this loan very carefully. In case you are in need of a
farm loan l:;all on us and talk_the matter over.

Kohl- -Land and. Investment Co.
LOCAL AGENTS

PUBLIC SALE OF

'Farm'L:and
Having decided to quit farming and leave the state to enter business elsewhere I will sell at Public
Auction a choic.e 160 acre imprOVed fann. southeast quarter of section 20, township 23, -range 3,
east, on

19,165,Tuesday, 'December

11 HEAD OF HORSES-Bay gelding, 3 years old, weight 1200; bay gelding, 4 ·years old, weight
1150; black mare, 6 years old, weig1?-t 1100; black mare, 6 ye~s old, weigh~ 1400; bay mare, 8 years ""_
old, weight -llOOj yearlIn-£colt; black mare, 11 years old, wefght 1200; sorrel mare,_ 12 __ye~_ old,~

--"-weight 1100: >--These mares will work any place, not afraid of a_nything, any child can ride or drive -..
them. Black filly coming.2 years old, will make..il_ 1150 pound mare; span baby,mares, coming
2 and_ 3 years old, perfectly matched iJ:1 c'o!or, style and ~t, will make 2100 at-matUrity.
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Fo;}rtile acres along' the lines of the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Om~ha Ry., within a few hours of the
wcinderful- markets of S( Paul,- Mione
apQlis, Duluth, Superior, Milwaukee
and Chicago. -

SEND Fllll FREE ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
Valuable information for the settler
looking fora location in a community
'offeting an ideal clim~te. nearby
markets and excellent _. educational
facilities. -,

• Ask for folder No. 32 R.
Mailed free upon request

S6.7Q; 1596 for $10; 1597 for $9: 159&for$21;:1601.
1605_~for $102.10,;,1611 for $17:. 1613~for.$2Z; '162}
1621Hor $1(1; 1629 for $10; 1631 for'$7;SO. ':":, ',:

~..;;i;;;__"'~ "'_;;j~~rl/'-'J101l'~I~~P?_~'b.oa~~_a.djourned t_~

I, - ~_t~'

I'AGE ELEVEN



JONES BOOKSTORE---tI1eGift Storq
"Early Buying~' is·tbe motto.this~)'~ar. Only a few weeks before Xmas. .. ,:,t

Our li~e issurpri~inglyc()mpleteand·is being placed rapidly for your inspection


